ACCS-9/21/16
In Attendance: Bill Davies, Deacon Dell Wilkinson, Jason Zienty, Theresa Cermak, Gary Gorman, Patty
Hobbs, Robert Plante, Carol Becker, Patrick Reardon, Joseph Schulte, Deacon Larry
Reports:
Secretary’s report- Fix Doug Kleist: Minutes approved
Treasurer’s report- Craig Young Scholarship Fund has been set up. All funds should be routed through
Carol or clearly submitted to NSBSA using the Craig Young Scholarship Fund name.
*see financial report for other numbers: Financials Approved.
Deacon’s report- Holding off on deacon coverage at Many Point. Bishop Cozzen’s has been contacted.
Girl Scouts report- Pillar’s of Faith presentation (history and description) Need to go through diocese in
Colorado to get materials. This is available to all diocese nationwide. $6/pin- ACCS is taking this on per
committee approval as of this meeting.
Boy Scouts report-update Doug’s requests for the retreat.
Program calendar update report- see doug’s email. No other changes
Registrations report- Pat needs to check and see what Bill has.
Camp Chaplin’s report- Deacon Larry turned in to Bill. Used to pay full amount for chaplains. Last year,
the cost was split with the Council. This was a problem as Deacons had trouble doing deacon work with
being assigned other tasks outside the deacon scope. No job description exists. There’s also a question
on what was taken in at camp for Masses. 210 religious emblem brochures went out at camp.
Counselor’s report- Pam is updating the list per Bill.
Counselor Training report- Next opportunity is Day of Recollection.
Communications report- sharing timeline needs for submitting content. Priority of the committee needs
to be awareness. University of Scouting is an option; look at Spring U of S. Use it as an awareness
platform and then add Counselor classes. Also need to update the webpage on the council site.
Membership (Hispanic Ministry) Report- Passed out an article “Blaming the Stranger-Parishes must
resist the myth of ‘Latino threat’”.
OLD BUSINESS:
Fundraising- Letter is on standby.
Catholic Roundtable report- a proposed agenda was shared.
AAD Retreat- date changes based on interest and communications.

